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Count;es-Deposits-Preferred Claims-Claims-Banks and 
Banking-Funds-Insolvent Banks. 

The county is entitled to a preferred claim as against the 
general creditors of a defunct bank where the county treasurer 
has depositecl the county funds unlawfully. 

Shebel Rehal, Esq., 
County Clerk and Retorder, 

Chester, Montana. 

My deal' ::\[1'. Hehal: 

September 14, 1926. 

You have refJ1H'sted my opinion on the following question: 
"The eounty treasurer of Liberty County had on deposit in 

the First State Bank of Chester on Dec. 25th, 1920, $51,206.23. 
The bank dosed its doors on that date and a receiver was ap
pointed. The amounts of bonds to secure these depostts at that 
time were as follows: Jan. 12, 1920, continued bond of a surety 
tompany to the amount of $15,000.00, Dec. 10, 1920, two personal 
bonds to the amount of $25,000.00, and Jan. 9, 1921, or aftl'r the 
bank ('losed, a homl to the amount of !j;il,OOO. A dl'mancl was 
made on the receiver of the bank and on the sureties for the pay
ml'nt of this amount and upon refusal to do so a suit was l'n
tered against the sureties for the recovery of the amount de
posited in the bank to thl' extent of their liabilities on the above 
bonds, and a judgment obtained. Can the county establish a claim 
against the receiver of the bank to have the amount of its de
posits Dot fully covered by bonds declarl'd a preferred daim, in 
accordancl' with the provisions of se('tion 3003 R. C. 1\1. 1907?" 

Section 3003 R. C. 1\1. 1907, referred to hy YOll, was aml'nded by sec, 
tion 1, chapter 88, laws of 1913, and now appears as section 4767 R. C. M. 
1921, while this section has bl'en amende(l hy the laws of 1923 and again 
by the laws of 192[), All of the dl'sposits in (]ul'stion Wl're made, or 
should have been made, in accordanee with section -!7H7, supra, which 
provides in part us follows: 

"It shall be the duty of thl' eounty trl'asnrl'r to dl'posit all 
public moneys in his possl'ssion and under his control, excepting 
such as may be required for current businesR, in any solvent 
bank or bunks located in his county subject to national supervi
sion or state examination. as the board of county commissioners 
shall designate, and no other, and the sums so deposited shall 
bear interest at the rate of two and one-half pel' centum pel' 
annnm, payahle fJnarter-annuall~·. The treasurer shall take from 
such banks sueh security in public bonds or other securities, or 
indemnity bonds, as the board of county commissioners of such 
county may prescrihe, approve, and deem fully sufficient and 
necessary to insure the safety and prompt payment of all such 
deposits on demand. * * * 
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"All such deposits shall he sui>jeet to withdrawal by thl' 
treasurer in sueh amounts a,.; may be ne('essary from time to time. 
and no deposit of fUlHls shall ht> nllHh'. or permitted to l'emain 
in any bank. until the security for "u('h deposit,.; "hall hay!' h!'(,11 
first approved by tlu' boar(l of ('ot11It~· cOlllmissioll!'rs alld (l!'liy
ered to the treasurer. .. * *" 

In the case of Yellowstone County v. First Trust and SaYings Bank, 
46 Mont. 439, our suprelll!' ('ourt held that "the sum deposited llnlawfully 
constituted a trllst fuud in the hands of the recei,er to whkh the ('Otlllty 
was entitled in preference to the general creditors of tlll' bank:' ~('(' also 
State ex reI. City of Cut Baul, Y. l\1eXamer, 62 :"Ilollt. -Ino; Biguel et al 
Y. Cummins, Recein'r, 69 Mont. 294. 

It is, therefore, m~' opinion that as to all money d!'posited ('olltrary 
to the provisions of section 4767 R. C. M. 1921, the county has a prefer
ence right which can be enforced against the receh'er, and that the 
judgment obtained against the sureties on the hond would not affect this 
right as to the money unlawfully Ileposited. 

Y ery truly yours. 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney GellPl'lll. 

Elections-Registration-N otaries Public. 

Special deputy registrars appointed under section ;),) I are 
authorized to register electors anywhere within their several 
precincts regardless of whether said precinct is more or less than 
10 miles from the court house. 

Notaries public and justices of the peace have no authority 
to register electors residing less than 10 miles from the county 
court house. It is the dutv of the countv clerk to refuse to re-
ceive any such registratiOIi.s. . 

If a county clerk receives a registration card and files it, 
the person so registered is entitled to vote. even though the reg
istration was taken without authority by a deputy registrar. 

Horace ,Yo Judson, Esq., 
County Attorney. 

Cut Bank, Montana. 

l\ly dear ?Ill'. Judson: 

September 14. 1926. 

You haye requested an opinion regarding the jurisdiction of (Ieputy 
registrars and the effed of an llnallthorized registration of electors. 

The following are my condusions: 

1. Section :137 R. C. 1\1. 1921 designates all notaries public and 
jll,.;ti(·(·" of till' peace as deputy regi!'trars of the count~· in whil'h they 
reside Ull(l giYP;; them authority to register electors residing IIlOre than 
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